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This publication is a compilation of regulated motor vehicle safety equipment items which have been tested to recognized standards by accredited testing laboratories and found to be in compliance with jurisdictional requirements as overseen by the Automotive Manufacturers Equipment Compliance Agency, Inc (AMECA).

The AMECA Compliance List is published approximately 50 times a year and contains all valid AMECA Notice of Equipment Compliance™ documents issued during the previous three years plus any new compliance documents added in the previous week. The monthly Compliance List is uploaded to the website www.ameca.org under the page titled: Handbook of Compliant Automotive Safety Devices. This web-based accessibility allows jurisdictions all-hours field access to information relevant to accident investigations, anti-counterfeit actions, and compliant product purchasing.

If you would like to receive notification of the updated AMECA Compliance List please send an email to: info@ameca.org with the sections you wish to receive in the body of the email.

Every effort is made to accurately report all new, renewed and revised items from every AMECA compliant participating manufacturers. Your suggestions are always welcome and AMECA is proud to serve law enforcement at every level. AMECA exists to serve you.

Information relative to the preparation of submissions for Notices of Equipment Compliance™ can be found in the Manufacturers Guide for Safety Equipment Compliance Services. This guide also contains general AMECA program information. A complete listing of safety-related items covered by AMECA is also available at www.ameca.org.

Grateful acknowledgment is made to those who have cooperated in making this listing possible.
TRAILER HITCHES

These devices are listed in alphanumeric sequence by model number or part number. The following symbols designate the type of hitch:

WC – Weight Carrying

WD – Weight Distributing

HB – Hitch Ball

CP – Coupler
## Trailer Hitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMECA Number</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
<th>Applicant or Manufacturer</th>
<th>SAE Code</th>
<th>Markings</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190090</td>
<td>01 22</td>
<td>Steelpress Ltd</td>
<td>SAE J684</td>
<td>STEELPRESS.EU, ZK-CLASS2-M, 3500 LBS MGTW, Ball Size: 2&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>